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q 201A case study from western New South Wales, Australia, illustrates the age, preservation, and distribution of late Ho-
locene heat-retainer hearths that are abundant in the semiarid archaeological record in the region. These hearths were
constructed as underground ovens with stone heat retainers. They appear archaeologically as eroded concentrations of
heat-fractured stone sometimes protecting charcoal deposits. We explore geomorphic processes inﬂuencing hearth
temporal and spatial distributions using a neutral agent-based model. Parallels between model outcomes and the dis-
tribution of hearths in space and time suggest that processes of sediment erosion and deposition are having complex
effects on hearth survivorship and therefore on patterns of hearth frequency. We consider the various processes that
explain why hearths were made in the past and how they manifest in the present. Despite the relatively recent age of the
hearthswhen comparedwith evidence for ﬁre use in the Paleolithic record, the presence and absence of these ﬁre features
reﬂect the outcome of a large number of processes interacting together, not all of them related to human behavior.
We use the results of the case study to comment on current behavioral models for the presence and absence of ﬁre use
in the distant past.Human use of ﬁre in the semiarid regions of Australia is visi-
ble archaeologically as abundant heat-retainer hearths that are
found in eroded contexts along drainage lines. These hearths
appear as concentrations of heat-fractured rocks clustered to-
gether with tens to thousands of heat-retainer fragments. In
some hearths, these heat retainers protect charcoal deposits.
However, as we discuss below, many of the hearths are erod-
ing, and once exposed, the charcoal is also susceptible to ero-
sion. The distribution of these hearths is of particular interest
because they do not conform to a pattern consistent with oc-
cupation sites and they are not the remains of broadcast ﬁr-
ing used to concentrate game or modify ﬂora. Instead, these
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All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms aSuch a distribution is not unique to semiarid Australia, being
reported in some other parts of the world where surface expo-
sure is favorable (e.g., Black and Thoms 2014; Brink and Dawe
2003; Milburn, Doan, and Huckabee 2009; Petraglia 2002; Schae-
fer et al. 2014; Sullivan et al. 2001; Thoms 2009). In common
with the Australian example, the distribution of these ﬁre fea-
tures indicates an additional aspect of “on site” and “off site”
ﬁre use. Yet despite their ubiquity in different areas of the
world, ﬁre use in these settings has received relatively little at-
tention. Here we outline the archaeological expression of this
form of ﬁre use in one part of semiarid Australia. In doing so,
we emphasize how ﬁre use can be understood as a set of in-
terconnected relationships between people and environment in
the way that human use of ﬁre manifests, in the technology of
ﬁre use, and in the ways the outcomes of ﬁre use are preserved
in the archaeological record.
An older literature commented on changes in past Austra-
lian environments as a consequence of Aboriginal ﬁre use (e.g.,
Flannery 1994; Kershaw et al. 2002; Singh, Kershaw, and Clark
1981). More recently, changes in the frequency of radiometric
dates from archaeological ﬁre features have been used as pri-
mary evidence for directional changes in past human popu-
lation and occupation intensity (Johnson and Brook 2011; Smith
et al. 2008;Williams et al. 2015). However, patterns in large-scale
records of ﬁre are not always principally determined by human
activities evenwhenhuman actionmay have contributed to their
initial creation. For example,Mooney and colleagues (2011, 2012)
have shown that when large numbers of charcoal records areserved. 0011-3204/2017/58S16-0007$10.00. DOI: 10.1086/691436
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Holdaway, Davies, and Fanning Aboriginal Use of Fire in a Landscape Context S231compared from across the continent, climate-modulated changes
in vegetation explain more of the variation in ﬁre prevalence
than do human activities over timescales measured in centuries
to millennia, a ﬁnding that parallels the results of global studies
(Bowman et al. 2009, 2011). If patterning in archaeological ﬁre
features is to be used to understand past human behavior, then
behavioral contributions to those patterns need to be contex-
tualized within the larger suite of formational processes oper-
ating on landscapes over time.
The reasons that hearths constructed in different places are
found, the form that these hearths took, and the archaeological
preservation of these hearths can be understood by consider-
ing ﬁre use in relation to environmental and geomorphological
history before behavioral inferences are drawn. While the his-
tory of ﬁre use in semiarid Australia is of interest in itself, the
case study reported here also has wider relevance for studying
human use of ﬁre. The types of archaeological signatures ﬁre
use produces will vary contextually, and inference about ﬁre
use needs to be assessed accordingly. The Australian case study
illustrates that where consideration of the inﬂuence of these
contexts on the formation of patterning associated with ﬁre use
is absent, behavioral inferences drawn from the presence or
absence of ﬁre features in the archaeological record may be mis-
leading. This particularly applies to studies that rely on the ab-
sence of evidence for ﬁre use (e.g., Roebroeks and Villa 2011;
Sandgathe et al. 2011).
How ﬁre manifests archaeologically is partly determined by
the contexts in which people found ﬁre useful, and these con-
texts in turn shape the archaeological record that preserves it.
Fire functions are not self-evident in the sense that ﬁre needs
to be treated in relation to the ways people and objects inter-
actedwith past environments before its presence or absence can
be understood. This relates to the way ﬁre is employed by hu-
mans but also to how the material remains are preserved, it-
self the outcome of the interaction of the material remains of
ﬁre and a variety of environmental and geomorphological pro-
cesses. Documenting such interactions from archaeological re-
mains raises signiﬁcant issues because at one level, we can only
analyze what is preserved and what we can see. As is illustrated
in the case study below, this issue is not conﬁned to very an-
cient archaeological records.Case Study: Hearths in Western New South Wales,
Australia
The Semiarid Environment
The Rutherfords Creek study area is located on the valley ﬂoor
margins of an ephemeral streamdraining a catchment of 37.8 km2
in western New South Wales (NSW) on the southeastern mar-
gin of the central Australian arid zone (ﬁg. 1). The climate today
is semiarid, with mean annual rainfall less than 250 mm and
pan evaporation exceeding 2,000mm (Holdaway, Fanning, and
Witter 2000). As a consequence, vegetation is sparse, with che-
nopod shrublands ubiquitous across the hillsides and trees con-This content downloaded from 130.102.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms aﬁned to the larger watercourses. Both of these vegetation com-
munities provided ﬁrewood. Extensive areas of stony (“gibber”)
and bare surfaces mantle the slopes and plains. Changes in
vegetation cover and geomorphic processes occurred with the
introduction of European-style pastoralism in the nineteenth
century (Fanning 1994, 1999). Topsoil from hillsides was de-
posited on valley ﬂoors as laminated sandy sediments. Streams
incised into the valley ﬁlls, and renewed erosion on the valley
ﬂoors followed, leaving hard-setting, saline subsoils exposed at
the surface on which archaeological materials, mostly stone arti-
facts but also heat-fractured stones from heat-retainer hearths,
now rest (Fanning 1999).
Episodic ﬂood events, resulting in erosion in some areas and
deposition in others, are a feature of the study area (Fanning,
Holdaway, and Rhodes 2007). Mean annual rainfall is low, but
variability is high, and the bulk of the rain falls during short,
intense rain depressions, especially in summer. Episodic events
such as this affect the sedimentary record. Where the contem-
porary creek lines are cut into alluvial sequences, unconfor-
mities represent either substantial hiatuses in valley ﬂoor ag-
gradation or, more likely, periods dominated by valley ﬂoor
erosion. For example, at Stud Creek (ﬁg. 1), gaps of severalFigure 1. WesternNew SouthWales study area. Source: Holdaway
and Fanning (2014), pl. 1.42.098 on September 06, 2017 15:47:02 PM
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S232 Current Anthropology Volume 58, Supplement 16, August 2017thousand years occur in the depositional record of Holocene
and late Pleistocene deposits (Fanning and Holdaway 2001).
The absence of buried paleosols in these deposits suggests the
unconformities represent more than just stable periods in the
evolution of the landscapewhen aggradation temporarily ceased.
Instead, it is likely that an older record of occupation was de-
stroyed by erosion represented by the unconformities in the
stratigraphic sequence (Fanning and Holdaway 2001:99).
Surface visibility, and therefore the quantity of the surface
archaeological record, is highest where there is an absence of
vegetation and the surface is lagged, forming “scalds” where
topsoils (more correctly, the uppermost sedimentary unit) are
removed by a combination of wind and water erosion (Fan-
ning and Holdaway 2004). Stone artifacts and hearth stones
are exposed on scalds as the ﬁner sediments are removed by
unconcentrated overlandwaterﬂow. On slopes greater than two
degrees, this overland ﬂow can also move small artifacts with a
maximum clast dimension less than 20 mm. However, lateral
movement is much less discernible among the larger stone
artifacts and stone heat retainers (Fanning et al. 2009). In a
sense, therefore, sediment erosion has “excavated” the archae-
ological record, offering an opportunity for investigation of large
quantities of this record distributed across the landscape.Archaeological Survey
From 2005 to 2008, archaeological and geomorphological sur-
veys were conducted along a 13 km length of the main channel
of Rutherfords Creek on the eroding valley ﬂoor margin. Ar-
tifact deposits are visible on eroded patches (the “scalds” dis-
cussed above) making up approximately 2 km2 of the valley
ﬂoor. The detailed archaeological surveys were conﬁned to a
randomly selected sample of the approximately 2,267 mapped
scalds, amounting to approximately 4.5% of the eroded valley
ﬂoor by area.
Hearthswere constructed byAboriginal people in the past by
excavating a depression that formed the body of an oven into
which stones and then food items could be placed for cook-
ing (Holdaway et al. 2002). Europeans who observed Aborig-
inal people in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries de-
scribed the construction and use of these hearths (e.g., Eyre
1845 and Parker 1905, cited in Allen 1972:280–281). In one
example, Daniel George Brock, who accompanied the explorer
Charles Sturt (Peake-Jones 1988), recounts how hearths were
constructed by scooping out a hollow, adding oven stones, then
lighting a ﬁre to heat them and burying plant and animal food
in the scoop. The oven stones aided cooking by acting as heat
retainers, helping to prolong the heat generated by the ﬁre.
Recent ﬁndings from the Mungo region show that the use of
heat-retainer technology is present in Pleistocene deposits in
Australia (Fitzsimmons et al. 2015).
As discussed below, heat-retainer technology dated to dif-
ferent periods is found elsewhere in the world and, in some
places, is still in use today (Petraglia 2002). In western NSW,
subsequent abandonment of the hearth led to depression in-This content downloaded from 130.102.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms aﬁlling, burying, and preserving hearth remains. Once buried,
hearths were probably difﬁcult to identify even by the people
who made them. Their presence on the surface today is a con-
sequence of erosion processes that are both exposing them and
at the same time causing their destruction and, for some, re-
burial (Fanning et al. 2009).
Heat-retainer hearths were identiﬁed during archaeological
surveys of Rutherfords Creek as concentrations of heat-fractured
stone sometimes protecting an underlying deposit of charcoal,
with 979 recorded in eroding valley ﬂoor deposits in the Ruth-
erfords Creek study area. Heat-fractured stone can be identi-
ﬁed by the presence of small nonconchoidal ﬂakes shed during
heating (pot lids) and by cracking patterns as well as by irregular
fracture. Identiﬁcation was easiest when the heat-fractured stones
were concentrated together but became progressively more dif-
ﬁcult as erosion dispersed the fragments. Identiﬁcation was also
dependent on the nature of the land surface on which they rest.
They were, for instance, much harder to identify on surfaces
covered with a gravel lag. To some degree these problems were
overcome by using a ﬂuxgate gradiometer to measure both mag-
netic susceptibility and thermoremanent magnetism as a result
of heating (Fanning, Holdaway, and Phillipps 2009; see also
Gose 2000).
Because they are exposed by erosion, the condition of hearths
differs depending on the extent of this erosion. Six categories
are used to describe the degree of hearth preservation (ﬁg. 2):
buried, partially exposed, intact, disturbed, scattered, and rem-
nant. “Buried hearths” describes those that remain largely bur-
ied with only the tips of the ﬁre-cracked rock poking above the
surface (ﬁg. 2A). “Partially exposed hearths” describes hearths
where a portion of the cluster of hearth stones is exposed along
an erosion escarpment (ﬁg. 2B) but the bulk of the hearth re-
mains buried. “Intact hearths” are those where erosion has com-
pletely exposed the dense cluster of ﬁre-cracked rock, but it has
not been dispersed (ﬁg. 2C). The next three categories—“dis-
turbed,” “scattered,” and “remnant”—refer to hearths dis-
playing increasing amounts of disturbance of the heat retainers
(ﬁg. 2D–2F).
All 2,267 scalds and gravel patches identiﬁed in Rutherfords
Creek were searched to determine the presence of heat-retainer
hearths. In addition, the areas between the sampling units were
systematically surveyed. Hearths found on the scalds and gravel
patches totaled 737 with an additional 242 hearths located be-
tween the sampling units (ﬁg. 3). The overall distribution of
hearths recorded per scald or gravel patch is clustered (Moran’s
Ip 0.131, zp 9.954, P ! .001). However, an Anselin Moran’s
I analysis indicates only two areas with substantial hearth
clusters. The ﬁrst is in the northeastern corner of the catch-
ment, an area with concentrated sheet wash erosion, and a sec-
ond area in the center of the catchment, where hearths are
clustered in scalds that are particularly eroded. In addition,
there are isolated examples where there are an unusually high
number of hearths. Overall, while there are hearths visible in
all parts of the catchment valley ﬂoor margins, these are not
clustered in any one part of the valley.42.098 on September 06, 2017 15:47:02 PM
nd Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
Figure 2. Hearth preservation categories: Ap buried, Bp partially exposed, Cp intact, Dp disturbed, Ep scattered, Fp remnant.
Source: Fanning, Holdaway, and Phillipps (2009), ﬁg. 3.This content downloaded from 130.102.042.098 on September 06, 2017 15:47:02 PM
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S234 Current Anthropology Volume 58, Supplement 16, August 2017It is worth emphasizing that the total number of hearths iden-
tiﬁed reﬂects only those that were visible at the times when the
survey was conducted. This total therefore reﬂects the outcome
of processes of erosion and aggradation that initially exposed
hearths and in some cases destroyed them while at other times
reburying them. Thus, the total number of observed hearths is
a sample of a much larger number of hearths that still exist or
that once existed. The patterns that we see, both in the distri-
bution of hearths and in their ages, need to be interpreted with
these processes in mind. An agent-based simulation study of
hearth exposure (Davies, Holdaway, and Fanning 2015) was
developed and applied to illustrate these processes, as sum-
marized below.Hearth Dating
Two hundred and ﬁfty-six hearths of the 979 identiﬁed were
excavated to obtain dating samples, including hearthstones for
optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating (Rhodes, Fan-
ning, and Holdaway 2010; Rhodes et al. 2009). Only about one
third of the hearths excavated contained enough charcoal for
radiocarbon dating. Hearths were excavated in clusters to deter-
mine whether groups of hearths shared similar or different ages.This content downloaded from 130.102.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms aHearth ages range frommodern to ages in excess of 6000 cal
BP, with the spatial patterning depending on their geomorphic
setting (Holdaway, Fanning, and Rhodes 2008). To use Cluster
11 as an example (ﬁg. 3), the youngest hearths in this cluster
are found closest to the creek channel and to the north on the
true left bank. OSL sediment ages suggest that in these regions,
ancient sediments are deeply buried. At OSL sample locations
L and M and N and O, Pleistocene-aged sediments occur but
only at depths greater than 70 cm. Near-surface sediments are
more recent than 2000 BP. In contrast, sediments at location K
date to around 4000 BP at 35 cm depth. Here, hearths have
ages that range from 2000 to 4000 BP together with some that
aremore recent. Thus, the distribution of hearth ages is likely to
reﬂect surface preservation (Holdaway, Fanning, and Rhodes
2008). The northern hearths in Cluster 11 rest on sediments
that are recent in age, probably because at times in the past the
creek has avulsed and removed older hearths through erosion.
Ancient sediments at this location are relatively deeply buried
by more recent deposits. To the south of the creek, erosion is
less prevalent, leaving relatively ancient hearths intact (as de-
termined by OSL measurements on hearthstones).
Hearth ages therefore partly reﬂect the age of the sediment
surfaces on which they rest. However, we also know that theFigure 3. Hearths in Rutherfords Creek represented by black dots. Large gray circles represent Cluster 11 hearths. Inset shows Cluster 11
OSL sample locations (letters) and hearths (gray dots).42.098 on September 06, 2017 15:47:02 PM
nd Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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classiﬁcation of forms discussed above. Of the hearths that we
excavated, only a portion retained sufﬁcient charcoal fromwhich
to obtain dating samples. These observations need to be con-
sidered when investigating the spatial and temporal patterns of
the hearths that remain archaeologically. The current level of
hearth exposure in parts of RutherfordsCreek, such asCluster 11,
is likely to be a reﬂection of the increased erosion since European
pastoral practices were introduced. However, to some degree,
semiarid regions of western NSW have always been subject to
erosion, as illustrated by the stratigraphic disconformities in
sedimentary deposits dating back to the Pleistocene (Fanning
and Holdaway 2001). It is to be expected, therefore, that some
hearths will be destroyed through erosion while others will be
modiﬁed through exposure and, in some cases, reburial. Ero-
sion affects the components of hearths in different ways, with
charcoal deposits more susceptible to dispersal than stone heat
retainers. As we demonstrate below using agent-based mod-
eling, we need to understand the impact of erosional processes
in order to make inferences about the spatial and temporal
extent of hearth preservation.Agent-Based Model of Hearth Visibility
As discussed above, patterning in the archaeological evidence
for ﬁre is often explained in behavioral terms based on in-
ferences about hearth function derived from the contents of
hearths and at times from ethnographic analogy andwith limited
consideration of the roles of visibility or formational processes.
Frequencies of radiocarbon data obtained from hearths or other
features are used to demonstrate diachronic changes in popu-
lation or occupation intensity in a given location (e.g., Gamble
et al. 2004; Johnson and Brook 2011; Mulrooney 2013; Rick
1987; Smith et al. 2008; Williams 2013; cf. Attenbrow and His-
cock 2015; Delgado, Aceituno, and Barrientos 2015). However,
the strength of any explanation invoking behavioral change
should be based on the ability to demonstrate a difference from
instances when human behavior is not assumed (Brantingham
2003:490). It is therefore important to establish how different
the pattern is when behavioral change is removed from the
equation. Neutral models in which the formation of a given
proxy is uniform are frequently used as mechanisms for devel-
oping expectations (e.g., Contreras and Meadows 2014; Rhode
et al. 2014). If changes in human behavior were the primary
driver in the generation of ﬁre-related patterning in the archae-
ological record, then it is expected that such patterning would
show little similarity to that produced by a model that assumed
no variation in behavior (Brantingham 2003; Premo 2007).
Similarities between the record and outcomes from a model
with neutral assumptions can be used to evaluate the extent to
which behavior needs to be considered as part of an explana-
tory framework or whether the resolution of the patterning is
sufﬁcient to distinguish it from a neutral record (Lake 2015:14).
To explore the effects of differential erosion and deposition
on a uniform record of hearth manufacture that could be com-This content downloaded from 130.102.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms apared with the results obtained from the survey along Ruther-
fords Creek, an agent-based model was constructed using the
NetLogo modeling platform (Davies, Holdaway, and Fanning
2015). The model consists of a grid world where each cell con-
tains an ordered list of dated sedimentary layers. In the model,
computational agents construct dated hearths at a constant rate
over random points on the grid during the period from 2000 to
200 BP. Any hearth with an age younger than or equal to the
age of the most recent layer of sediment of the cell on which it
rests is considered visible, while any that are older are hidden
as part of a subsurface deposit. At given time intervals, events
occur that have the capacity to erode or deposit sediment in
a grid cell. If erosion occurs, the uppermost layer of sediment
is removed, and any hearths visible on the surface lose their
datable charcoal. If deposition occurs, a layer of sediment is
added to the cell, and any hearths currently visible on the sur-
face are hidden. Hearths that are hidden can become reexposed
through subsequent erosion events. In the model, two variables
are initially explored: the probability of individual cells expe-
riencing erosion versus deposition during a given event (mod-
eled as Bernoulli process; Jaynes 2003:42) and the time interval
between these events.
Results generated from 1,000 random samples of 100 hearth
ages ordered from youngest to oldest are plotted in ﬁgure 4A
with separate graphs for time intervals between events of 10
to 200 years and the probabilistic difference between erosion
and deposition of sediment varied between 0.1 and 0.9 (to en-
sure some hearths are always present). If no deposition or ero-
sion occurred, hearths would fall along a diagonal line from
200 years BP at bottom left to 2000 years BP at top right, de-
pending on their age. When sampled ages of surface hearths
from all simulations are compared, curves all fall to the left of
this line and so are weighted toward the present. Increasing the
frequency of events produces a record that is younger on av-
erage, while more mixed regimes feature a wider range of dates.
As events become less frequent, the mean age of mixed-regime
surface hearths tends to increase, but the variability decreases as
the number of exposing events is fewer. However, in all cases,
the upper quartile age of surface hearths falls within the last
400 years, showing that the modeled surface archaeological
record is biased toward the present as a result of differential
preservation.
Variants that have inverse erosion to deposition ratios (e.g.,
0.3 and 0.7) feature more or less identical distributions. This
is because under more erosional conditions, older hearths are
less likely to survive destruction, and thus the record is mostly
younger, while undermore depositional conditions, older hearths
will be hidden by layers of sediment, with only the most recent
hearths being visible on the surface. Surfaces featuring similar
distributions of hearth ages may have formed under highly di-
vergent geomorphological regimes.
As the length of intervals between geomorphic events in-
creases, chronological gaps appear. Because erosion or depo-
sition events affect all grid cells in the model, all hearths sit-
ting on the surface at those times (which includes all hearths42.098 on September 06, 2017 15:47:02 PM
nd Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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Holdaway, Davies, and Fanning Aboriginal Use of Fire in a Landscape Context S237accumulated since the last event) will either be obscured by de-
position or destroyed by erosion, leaving only hearths from
previous intervals exposed on the surface to be joined by hearths
from the upcoming interval. Repeating this process produces
interdigitating sets of surfaces containing hearths grouped by
alternating time periods, with older hearths within those groups
becoming rarer through time. If ages were obtained from these
surfaces at any given point in time, there would appear to be
chronological gaps in the record, but these would be purely the
result of geomorphic activity.
Figure 4B and 4C shows the results when surface stability
is introduced, simulated as the probability of a cell’s surface
remaining stable through an erosion or depositional event. In
this simulation, the erosion probability is set to 0.5 with the
event interval set to 100 years, but the percentages of cells left
stable (s) is varied. As the proportion of stable cells increases,
the surfaces on which the hearths rest become less organized
by the sedimentary process, and the gaps begin to aggrade (sp
0.1; ﬁg. 4B). As surface stability approaches 50% (sp 0.5; ﬁg. 4C),
the gaps are completely extinguished, but a record of increas-
ing frequency toward the present remains. When stability reaches
100% (s p 1, not shown in ﬁg. 4), the record undergoes no
geomorphic change and thus displays the uniform record of
hearth generation.
The qualitative similarities between the modeled data and
those obtained from the ﬁeld are striking. The chronological
gaps in the modeled data reﬂect the vulnerability of charcoal
to dispersal through erosion and to sediment deposition that
obscures the hearths themselves. However, hearth stonesmight
be expected to show less dispersal than charcoal because they
are much larger than charcoal fragments (Fanning and Hold-
away 2001), and thus OSL dates obtained from hearth stones
should show less evidence for the chronological gaps. We ex-
plored this in the hearth simulation model by taking another
set of samples that included hearths that were visible but had
lost their charcoal and thus were not included in the radio-
carbon sample. We have shown that in the more depositional
model environments, the radiocarbon andOSL dates track well
together as fewer hearths are destroyed (Davies, Holdaway, and
Fanning 2015). However, as conditions become more ero-
sional, the curve of the radiocarbon data remains steeper than
that obtained from the OSL dates. This is because hearths that
have lost their charcoal in erosional events can still be sampled
using the OSL method. Meanwhile, hearths that are obscured
by overlying sediments are still effectively invisible to both dat-
ing techniques. When conditions become completely erosional,
the radiocarbon distribution returns to the exponential cur-
vature also seen under the highly depositional settings, but the
OSL distribution straightens out, reﬂecting the actual record
of hearth ages produced by the agents. Gaps that are clear in
the simulated radiocarbon chronologies under settings with no
surface stability are effectively absent from those in the simu-
lated OSL record. A similar pattern is apparent when the actual
radiocarbon ages obtained from hearths in Rutherfords Creek
are compared to OSL ages obtained from the hearth stonesThis content downloaded from 130.102.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms a(ﬁg. 4D). Plotting the radiocarbon andOSL ages together shows
variation in steepness similar to that predicted by the simula-
tion indicating how erosion has a different effect on charcoal
from hearths compared to the hearth stones. The chronological
gaps that are visible in the radiocarbon sample are almost ab-
sent in the OSL sample.Discussion
Hearths in Western New South Wales
To some degree the term “hearth” is evocative. In Western
societies, we imagine people sitting around a ﬁre as a center of
domestic activity (e.g., Wrangham et al. 1999). This is unlikely
to be the type of activity that occurred around the hearths we
ﬁnd in Rutherfords Creek. As heat-retainer ovens, they rep-
resent an aspect of food preparation but not one that acted as a
focus for domestic activity. The ethnohistoric accounts cited
above indicate that animals prepared and placed in an oven
might be left for several hours while the people responsible
undertook tasks elsewhere. In contrast, ﬁres used in domestic
locations for heat and light tended to be small andweremade as
needed (Gould 1971). The explorer Sturt, commenting about
Aboriginal hearths on the central Darling River, stated, “Our
ﬁres were always so much larger than those made by them-
selves, that, they fancied, perhaps we were going to roast them”
(Sturt 1834:150). A heat-retainer hearth might be in use for a
considerable period, but it did not need to be tended. There-
fore, the location where many daily tasks were carried out
need not be the location where the hearth remains are found.
While a great many hearths exist, and many more have likely
been buried or destroyed, these do not cluster either spatially
or temporally into groups that reﬂect prolonged occupations.
Aboriginal people were able to construct hearths throughout
the Rutherfords Creek valley, indicating that at different times,
there was sufﬁcient fuel and material for hearth stones readily
available. From our observations (Fanning, Holdaway, and Phil-
lipps 2009), stone was likely sourced from the immediate vi-
cinity of the hearth location. In a small number of cases, termite
mound clay was also used as a heat retainer. The locations
selected for hearth construction also contained suitable sedi-
ments for the excavation of shallow depressions with the tech-
nology that they had available. Aboriginal people were also able
to access ﬁre in the different locations where the hearths were
constructed. Gould (1971) describes the technique he observed
for making ﬁre during his time in the Western Desert in the
1960s involving friction when a wooden spear thrower or throw-
ing stick was rubbed across another piece of wood. He cites
other accounts where ﬁre was produced by a stick drill and
stone percussion, and he recounts how at times ﬁre was car-
ried using a substantial stick or bark (see also Hallam 1975:44).
Whether or not these or other methods were employed in the
past, the spatially extensive record of hearths that we observed
in Rutherfords Creek attests to material availability as well as
the technical ability to make and transport ﬁre. Finally, that so42.098 on September 06, 2017 15:47:02 PM
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able food items for cooking were available and that the impetus
to cook them struck in a range of different locations at different
times.
At some level, this wide distribution of hearths in time and
space indicates mobility rather than repetitive place use. Our
work on portable stone artifacts fromRutherfords Creek as well
as other locations in western NSW similarly illustrates how
Aboriginal people curated ﬂakes, leaving behind concentrations
of artifacts that are in a sense the antithesis of occupation sites
(e.g., Douglass et al. 2008; Douglass et al. 2015; Holdaway,
Douglass, and Phillipps 2015; Holdaway and Douglass 2015).
The artifacts that remain for us to study are those that were not
selected for transport because they were considered unsuitable
(Holdaway and Douglass 2012). Thus, as Isaac (1983) long ago
illustrated by way of a cartoon of an archaeologist imagining
a group of hominins sitting around a ﬁre, we have to be wary of
deriving social or behavioral explanations fromwhat appear to
be self-evident features of the archaeological record.
At larger spatial scales, geomorphic processes affect the abun-
dance of resources available for Aboriginal people to exploit
(Holdaway et al. 2015). On the one hand, western NSW illus-
trates a lack of topographic complexity, with small areas of
relatively high topographic roughness bounded by large areas
where there is little or no change in relief. On the other hand,
there is a high degree of local landscape heterogeneity, a
product of modern vegetation cover plus regolith variation. To
the degree that this heterogeneity can be used as a proxy for past
environmental resource abundance, it suggests that at a local
level, resources were likely to be highly variable. In western
NSW, resource heterogeneity did not translate into the forma-
tion of regularly recurring resource patches largely as a conse-
quence of low soil fertility combined with the rainfall variability
(Holdaway, Douglass, and Fanning 2013).
Low fertility and intermittent rainfall produces a landscape
that varies both spatially but also temporally in ways that would
have been difﬁcult to predict. For humans, this meant that a
location rich in resources at onemoment in timemight become
depleted at another, with little way of predicting when such
a change might occur. Individual resource patch locations in
western NSW were neither continuously nor cyclically attrac-
tive for occupation (Holdaway, Douglass, and Fanning 2013).
If resources were episodic in their availability, both spatially
and temporally, it might be expected that many places would
see at least some use and therefore would see the creation of an
archaeological record. Periods after episodic, abundant rainfall
might lead to enhanced resource availability over large regions;
however, at these times more than adequate resources might be
available at more places than the available population could
exploit at one time. In such a situation, no one place would be
signiﬁcantly better than another. Using a “dots on map” ap-
proach, the landscapewould appear to be covered by a carpet of
occupation debris just as we see in the distribution of hearths
in Rutherfords Creek, as though all places were used at once.
However, as the results of the analyses discussed above show,This content downloaded from 130.102.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms athe opposite is the case: this carpet of dots is better explained
by the high mobility of small numbers of people in a landscape
where the ecology and topography leads to the wide dispersal
of the archaeological material remains (Holdaway and Fanning
2014).
Taking all these factors into account, the distribution of
hearths in western NSW makes sense. Hearths are distributed
throughout the valley because at different times, different
places might be attractive for hearth construction. At these
times, places had sufﬁcient fuel and stones to allow for hearth
construction as well as suitable food stuffs to cook. However,
while hearths were places where food was cooked, they might
not be the places where other activities were concentrated.
Because of the unpredictability of resource availability, people
needed to be able to access different places at different times,
something that we characterize as a low redundancy in place
use (Holdaway and Fanning 2014). The same processes that
explain the distribution of hearths also have an effect on their
preservation and therefore the chronology that can be obtained
from the datable materials found with the hearths. Patterns in
the chronological distribution of hearth radiocarbon ages may
be an outcome of differential dispersal of charcoal and the vis-
ibility of the hearths that retain these charcoal deposits. Visi-
bility also has an effect on the hearth chronology obtained with
OSL, although in a different way from that using charcoal;
differential visibility and hearth erosion means that there are
more hearths with recent ages than those that are older using
both dating systems, but gaps in the chronological record are
most apparent when only the radiocarbon record is viewed.
The simulation study results show how temporal hearth
patterns can emerge when hearths are produced consistently
and the frequency and likelihood of sediment erosion and de-
position are varied. Erosion in Rutherfords Creek was at times
spatially extensive. Using hearths dated to the last 2,000 years
from all observed clusters, the distribution of radiocarbon ages
shows a pattern of ﬂuctuating hearth frequencies similar to that
produced in the simulation when the level of surface stability is
kept low and sedimentary events are infrequent (Davies, Hold-
away, and Fanning 2015). This suggests that something like the
alternating effects of erosion and deposition as modeled may
be having an effect on hearth distribution, an inference further
bolstered by additional patterns in theOSL data predicted by the
model (ﬁg. 4D). Modern-day rain events can result in erosion
or burial of hearths (Fanning, Holdaway, and Rhodes 2007),
and stratigraphic disconformities indicate that at times in the
past, considerable volumes of sediment were eroded from val-
ley ﬂoor ﬁlls (Fanning and Holdaway 2001). Correlations exist
between the abundance of hearth ages and past continental scale
environmental shifts (Holdaway et al. 2010). These studies in-
dicate the likely mechanisms responsible for the exposure, ero-
sion, reburial, and destruction of hearths in Rutherfords Creek.
The hearths visible in the eroded valley ﬂoor sediments result
from the intersection of all these processes. The interaction
between Aboriginal people, the technological forms of ﬁre con-
trol they utilized, and the environment explains why they made42.098 on September 06, 2017 15:47:02 PM
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chaeological record is not likely to be a direct outcome of this
behavior. It is rather a consequence of the way the archaeo-
logical record is formed and transformed through time. These
results suggest that Australian studies where the frequency of
radiocarbon data obtained from hearths or other features are
used to support proposed changes in population or occupation
intensity (e.g., Johnson and Brook 2011; Smith et al. 2008;
Williams 2013) require further consideration. That geomorphic
process can determine the age and frequency of the archaeo-
logical record connected with ﬁre even in very recent periods also
has implications for understanding the Paleolithic ﬁre record.Implications for Understanding the Paleolithic Use of Fire
To determine when ﬁre was used, we need to consider how
it was encountered, made, and controlled and how often and
where it was used, and all of these criteria are of course related
to why ﬁre was used, for what purposes, and in what contexts.
Here the implications of the detailed case study presented
above need to be considered. With some caveats, the case for
the presence of human-controlled ﬁre can be made if suitable
features are present, but the case for its absence is much harder
to demonstrate (Gowlett andWrangham 2013). A great deal of
research has concentrated on determining the makeup of the
hearths themselves, involving ethnographic accounts (e.g.,
Black and Thoms 2014; Mallol et al. 2007; Thoms 2008), ex-
perimental studies (e.g., Brodard et al. 2015; Graesch et al. 2014;
Homsey 2009; March et al. 2014), and micromorphological
studies of likely hearth features (e.g., Aldeias et al. 2012; Berna
and Goldberg 2007; Friesem, Zaidner, and Shahack-Goss 2014;
Goldberg et al. 2012; Mentzer 2014). However, much less at-
tention has been given to studying the distribution and visibility
of hearth features at a landscape scale. Based on theNSWstudy,
we could modify Gowlett and Wrangham’s (2013:10) state-
ment that “Hearths are the most valuable archaeological indi-
cator of ﬁre use, but may be a small part of a general picture in
which ﬁre was also exploited on landscapes” to read “ﬁre use
in occupation sites may be only a small part of a general picture
of hearth use in landscapes.” Those landscape studies that
do exist often seek behavioral explanations for hearth distri-
bution, frequency, and age and typically only consider geomor-
phic explanations to assess whether concentrations of heat-
fractured rocks are anthropogenic in origin (e.g., Black and
Thoms 2014; Schaefer et al. 2014; Sullivan et al. 2001).
The hearths studied in western NSW were probably not
related to domestic activity as such. What we call heat-retainer
hearths represent a cooking technology that, given their loca-
tions, the nature of the environment, and the types of stone
artifacts with which they are spatially associated, signals some-
thing other than domestic camps. Thus, the hearths distributed
throughout the valley ﬂoor do not fall easily into the categories
of ﬁre features that dominate the discussion of ﬁre use within
Paleolithic archaeological sites (e.g., Berna and Goldberg 2007;
Sandgathe et al. 2011; Wadley 2012), nor do they ﬁt within theThis content downloaded from 130.102.0
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(Scherjon et al. 2015). Instead, they reﬂect an alternative way in
which people in the past could use controlled ﬁre (e.g.,Milburn,
Doan, and Huckabee 2009; Thoms 2008), apparent only if
suitable locations in landscapes amenable to the use of this
form of ﬁre technology are investigated. Based on our studies
of hearths and stone artifacts, the hearths in western NSW are
consistent with people who practiced high levels of mobility.
We therefore need to tread carefully when assuming that ﬁre
use will fall into the categories that we expect from our own
experience or from simple archaeological divisions such as “on
site” and “off site” that envisage movement to and from central
places of occupation or indeed from limited readings of the
ethnographic record involving only domestic ﬁre features as-
sociated with these occupations. Absence of ﬁre should not
be concluded when consideration is limited to such a small
number of categories within a small range of spatial locations.
This observation has relevance to interpretations of sites in
Europe during the period 0.8–0.5 Ma that preserve large quan-
tities of bone, none of which are charred. For some, this reﬂects
the absence of ﬁre, but as Gowlett andWrangham (2013) note,
the absence of evidence may alternatively indicate that ﬁre was
used in places that almost never survive. They note, for ex-
ample, how ﬁre at Beeches Pit in eastern Britain was used near a
water edge. Other similar locations exist in Africa (they note
Florisbad), but in the main, evidence for ﬁres in Europe comes
from caves. In these contexts, ﬁres are more extensive during
the Middle Paleolithic, although not continuously so in some
sites (Sandgathe et al. 2011). What may have changed was the
locations where ﬁres were created and therefore the probabil-
ity of their survival in the archaeological record.
The Australian example also emphasizes the need to con-
sider nonhuman, proxy-speciﬁc formation processes when con-
sidering evidence of absence. The ﬁre record in western NSW is
extensive, but it is probably patterned as a result of differential
preservation and visibility. The erosion system that is likely
responsible for preservation did not exist in all places and times
during the Paleolithic or any other period and place (although
of course we would not exclude the possibility that such a sys-
tem operated at particular times and places). However, the
example underlines how we should not assume that the ar-
chaeological record is patterned by human behavior alone. To
test whether human behavior is indeed responsible for archae-
ological patterning, we need to employ approaches using a
neutral model similar to that illustrated here. To better un-
derstand themechanisms that lead to the presence and absence
of hearths and also their apparent increase through time in the
Australian record, the use of models needs to be combined with
observations made from multiple locations so that the extent
and nature of the processes involved in forming the archaeo-
logical record can be understood. This cannot be achieved by
studying the record from one locality because absence at any
one period from such a place could be due to the interaction of
multiple processes operating at different scales, many of them
natural rather than cultural. Indeed, as we demonstrate, “ab-42.098 on September 06, 2017 15:47:02 PM
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That a neutral model of hearth construction can produce pat-
terns homologous to the empirical archaeological record from a
late Holocene context should be of concern to those analyzing
records from the deep past where the accumulated effect of
combined formation processes has the potential to be so much
greater.
The early records of ﬁre control seem to be very discontin-
uous through time, leading some to propose that ﬁre use was
either not required or intermittent (e.g., Roebroeks and Villa
2011; Sandgathe et al. 2011). From a formation perspective,
such an intermittent recordmay speak of issues connected with
preservation and visibility more than it does with the nature
of human behavior. Petraglia (2002) reviews the use of what
he terms “thermally altered stone,” here referred to as heat
retainers, providing case studies from mid-Atlantic Holocene
sites in North America. All three of the sites he discusses are
on terraces where plowing has revealed the thermally altered
rock. Petraglia (2002) comments that western European Mid-
dle Paleolithic sites show limited evidence for heat retainers
compared with those in the eastern United States, with much
greater levels seen only from the Early Upper Paleolithic. He
also comments on the lack of thermally altered stones in the
earlier Paleolithic sites in open-air locations. This could rep-
resent an evolutionary change in the use of ﬁre technology, but
it could equally reﬂect changes in land-use strategies and en-
suing changes in the availability of fuel and stone as well as food
sources and shifts in the nature of contexts that preserve ma-
terial from the past. It is the combination of such changes that
needs to be considered when assessing the absence of evidence
as well as the ﬁrst appearance of ﬁre use, for example, the ap-
pearance of ﬁre use after 400 Ka in Europe discussed above. As
the Australian example shows, all these aspects are intercon-
nected, so we should not simply compare the presence and
absence of ﬁre features from different time periods and places
as though they are equivalent. Comparisons need to acknowl-
edge the potential complexity of hunter-gatherer behaviors no
matter what the time period involved and recognize that what
we see archaeologically are windows into settlement systems
that were likely spatially extensive, as Binford (1983) long ago
observed. However, how settlement systems are manifest also
probably depends on the geomorphic processes, as the current
study suggests. A great deal of attention in the literature is given
to analyzing evidence that shows the presence of ﬁre features.
The results of this study suggest we should be giving equal
attention to understanding, as Gowlett and Wrangham (2013)
have recently argued, what the absence of such features might
mean. This involves considering a wide range of evidence that,
ironically,may seemunconnected (at least directly) to the human
use of ﬁre. It also means beginning with a model of formation
that does not assume the primacy of human behavior. While
this may seem contrary to the anthropological study of early
human behavior, we will always run the risk of identifying false
negatives without understanding the wider systems in which
ﬁre operated and that are involved in the preservation of theThis content downloaded from 130.102.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms aarchaeological record of ﬁre use. We await the result of such
studies with interest.Acknowledgments
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